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have met some fi ne prople who
hdptd ':'" OUt and d idn.'t voice:
any quICk, nsy ansWtTS on
how [0 run this paper, To
these:. we say thanks. You hn~
'Iur best wishes. There were: also
some other peopk. "Ibe5e too,
hon.c some of our wishes.
This newspaper business is
full of Jong bows and low pay.
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way 'lUI to wax se:ntUntnl.ll
.
and sign thrir tdirorials " 30"
whieh indicates the end
a
attend.
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titled: Alphabet soup for Lucky
smoke<. So why st<w over what
cigarette to smoke? Luckies'
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L.S./M.F.T .-LuckyStrike_
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The Finest Anywhere

Served At - Now
THE GREEN MILL
Open Till 11:00 p. m.

